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Lindy Vims. cenleJ; is surrounded~)' ber team and staff on !be beacb a/ 
!be Club. Sbe is !be daugbler of Sonny and Nancy Vivas and is bead coacb 
of /be Fresno Stale 1/Jomen :5 volle)1ball team. Tbe,)' were bere to /Jir!)' UH. 
17)(:)' slrl)'ed 011er an e.rlm day so Lindy could show tbem around 1/awaii 
and /real tbem to Sunday bmncb a/ !be Club. 

second crew in this year's Na Wahine 
0 Ke Kai! 

For a real treat before the holi
days, order your tickets (OCC mem
bers get a $5 discount), make an 
early dinner reservation at the Club, 
watch the sunset, enjoy your dinner 
and then zip up to DHT to see 
Stephanie. Great evening guaranteed! 

Mike Lyons hosted a luncheon 
for a dozen co-workers to celebrate 
his 35th anniversary with Bank of 
Hawaii and his 60th birthday. A great 
time was had by all and Mike says 
they certainly enjoyed the great hospi
tality of the OCC. 

Meade Wildrick Jr. and wife, 
Lori , have welcomed a daughter, 
Katherine Berkeley to their family. 
The baby was born in Newport Beach 
on September 16 and weighed 8 
pounds, I 0 ounces ~md was 20 inches 
long. 

If you thought Aileen Soule's 
life slowed down after she returned 
home from the Olympic Games in 
Atlanta, think again. 

In mid-August, Aileen Ocw to 
Michigan to compete in the Master's 
Long Course competition. She swam 
in five events, winning gold in each of 
them. She swims in the 90-94 age 
group. 

In October, Aileen was off again. 
This time, to New York City to allend 
the annual Women's Sports 
Foundation Banquet at the W:~dolf 
Astoria Hotel. 

She is an inspiration to one and 
all. 

Hilary Lrunbcrt and Thomas 
Dtuyea were married August I i at St. 
Pius X Church in Manoa. llil:uy's 
bridesmaids were her two sisters, 
Kristin Bryant and Blaise Smith, and 
friends Daena Kiner and Sarah 
Spoehr jenny. The Oower girl was her 
niece Alana Btyant. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion w;t<; held in the Main Dining 
Hoom at OCC for 200 family and 
friends. The couple has moved to 
Coronado, Califo rnia where llihuy's 
husband owns Island Surf Shop. 

Mall, G'eorge, Margaret and Nainoa Puder in front of one of !be IJOuses !bat 
G'eorge buill as a member Q( /be Peace Cm1JS in G'abon. 
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Mike and joanne Wood celebmted 
lbeir 35/b 1/'edding mmiversmJ' 
aboard !be Negal l'rincess sailing 
/be inside j){lssage ji·om Seward, 
Alaska to J!ancorweJ; B.C. in August. 

Auli'i Ellis, a senior at Santa 
Clara, was named to the all tourna
ment team at the Utah State volleyb:~l 

invitational. She had 44 kills :md hit 
.307 in the team's three matches. She 
ranks number one on the team's kill 
chart and leads the wee in dig aver
ages at 3.8. 

Contributions to this column arc 
always welcome. Leave items for the 
Editor at the From Desk, fax to 833-
1591 or email to OCCMag@aol.com. 
Be sure to include your name and 
phone number in case additional 
information is needed. 0 

New()lwet/.5 17Jomas D111J1ea and 
HilrliJ' Lambert. 

Newlywerl5 Natalie Steele and G'eorg 
}uengm: 

New 'Cline' Surfin_x 
Canoe Dedica1ea-

M
onsignor Charles Kekumano blesses the new four-mao surfing 
canoe, Cline, which was named after the late Cline Mann on 
September 25. Cline, an OCC member for more than 50 years, a 

past president and Winged "0" member, passed away on September 16. 
Donations are being accepted by the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation in Cline's memory. eJ 
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